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ft¡chigon educotol

to speok to grods
Joseph P. Cosìnd, dÍrector

of the 'Center for the Study of
Higher Education at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and former
U. S. deputy commissioner of
higher education will give the
main address for graduation
exereises June 13 at I p.m, at
the Convention Center Theater.

Cosald, former deputy com-
missioner for higher edueation
in the U.S. Office of Education.
will speak on "To Stand Tall"
before an audience of graduates
ald guests.

FCC President Clyde C.
McCully will introduce Cosand
and confer the degrees upon the
gtaduation candidates. Dr. Ray
M. Miles, a member of the State
Center District board of trustees,
will offer the board's eongratu-
lations to the graduates.

The Rev. Bufe Karraker of
the Northwest Baptist Church
will offer the invocation and bene-
diction at the ceremonies. Dean
of Admissions and Records Joe
Kelly will present the class and
Charles T. Wright, theater arts
instructor, will eall the ¡oll of
the graduates. FCC orchestra
direetor Alex Molner will pro-

Here are winners of 19?3-74
seholarship awards at City
College, announced by Financial
Aids Director Donald Watson.

Gradu4tlng high school
seniors aré shown with the names
of theií high schools. The other
vinners are already attending
FCC.

Alpha Gamma Sigma -Cliffor
Bowen; Margaret Broaddus; Car-
olyn Colbe; Gloria Dudek; George
Fargo; Patricia Gamber; Steve
Herum; Samuel Luk; Arthur Judd;
Antonio Martinez; David Speneer;
Suzanne Spencer; Rebeeea
Stumpf; Donald Vanderheyden;
Elissa Kowolik.

Belmont Memorial - Carot
A¡n Johnson.

WIN mqy end Scholorship winners

vide musical eccompaniment for
the eeremonies.

The 1,245 graduating shrdents
include 1,008 associate Ín arts
degree candidates and 23? as-
sociate in science degree candi-
dates. Thirty-six students will
be graduated with highest honors,
which are awarded to sfudents
who have maintained a grade
point average between 3.5 (B
plus) and 4.0 (straight A) while
enrolled in at least 12 units
each semester.

The 36 students are Rebecea
Lynn Stumpf, Kimberly A¡ne
Thissen, Merle L. Martin pr.,
James Martin Lutz, Jeffrey
Ketchum Mansfietd, Ilmfrene
Lechner, Riehard Harvqf, De-
borah Ann Halstead, Maltin Mc-
Intyre, Evelyn Lee HiIl, Brenda
Faye Johnson, Helen Sti-Lin
Chow, Larry Douglas Jones,
James Steitz, Erie RossEdquist,
Ronald Elmer Collins, Claudia
MonPere, James Henry Utter,
Joan Anita Martinazzi, Catþ
Rose Banas, Diane Rose Kara-
gosian, Bryan Lee Aivazian,
Faith Georgina Nazaroff, tarry
Gene Frisby, Antonio Abundio
Martinez Jr., Richard Charles

Arch Bradstnw Memorial -
Rose Marie Caglia; Jimmy Cas-
tanon; Atta Ullah Khan; Joseph
Lamanuzzi; Larry P. Lyons; Ar-
lene Martinez; Karen Mishi; Ran-
dall V. Pollick; Leonerd lVelsh;
Linda Sr¡e Williams.

Calil. Congress of Parents
and Teacher, llth District -
Jeanetta Oliver, Sierra.

CSEA, #125 - Martha K. Staf-
ford, Roosevelt.

Fresno City College Assoc.,
Students - Freshmen - Vale¡le
Alvarez, Roosevelt; Joseph
Aramburu, Roosevelt; Michael
Aramburu, Roosevelt; Miye May
Arikawa, lVashington; Edward
Baptista, Caruthers; Riehad
Berry, Roosevelt; BillBogdanov,
Kerman; Vincent Borjas, Clovis;
Melanie Brajkovich, Fowler;
Keith Coelho, lVashington; Mi-
guel Contreras, Washington;, Da-
vid Cunha, lVashington; Lydia D.
Daniels, Edison; JoAvaDiek, I¿-
ton; Susan Dunklau, Roosevelt;
Raymord Foth, Kerman; Steve
Franklin, Washington; Anne lvla-
rie Garza, Mclane; RuthGraves,
Edison; John Haro, Roosevelt;
Frederick Hatfield, Roosevelt;
Marian Hein, Queen of the Val-
ley; Susan Henmi, Roosevelt;Ro-
bert J. Hernandez, Roosevelt;
Mark R. Hull, Hoover;TonyHur-

Thompson, Suzanne l¿verne
Spencer, Jeffrey Allen Torres,
Jannie l\[ae Dresser, John Mar-
shall Thomas, Robert Brlan
Sqrires, Clifford Lee Boven,
Peggy Elaine Gle ssner and James
Daryl Green.

An additional 24 students wlll
be graduated with high honors.
To qnlify sürdents must have
maintained a four-semester
everege between 3.3 a¡d 3.5 on
a scale of 4.0 based on 12 or
more units each semester.

TIrc 24 sh¡dents are Patrlcla
Gwen Okamoto, Judith Freemar¡
Caroline Michele Ramlrez, Diane
Louise GÍbbs, PatiGarcia, Curtls
Manabu lilada, Susanna Kong-
Sangi, Ralph Douglas Roby, Jose
Israel Valdez, Gloria Lulsa Lo-
Forti, Luey Ann Potthast,
Douglas Bruce Davidian, Thomas
Joseph White, Humberto Gareia,
Stephen Shiu-Leung Clnn, John
Daryl Sperl, Barbara Allen No-
vitzþ, Charlene Ann Wylie, Ivfar-
lene Elaine Zamote, Llrda Irene
Neidhamer, Naney Jean Spade,
Debra Jean Valentine, Clarenee
Douglas Johnson and Vincent
Yuen-Keung Mui.

tado Jr., Madera; Patrieia
Jaimes, Fresno High; DianneJoy
Kachadu¡ian, Bullard; Colette
Kaluza, Hoover; Marianne Kunz,
Roosevelt; Cathy lticAvoy, .Oreen

of the Valley; Betty Mason,
Roosevelt; Shirley Mathew,
lVashington; JefferyW. Roginson,
Clovis; Karen Wohlers, Mclane;
Harry Yamaguchi, lVashington;
Mary .Alice Yarbrough, Clovls;
Clariee Yenovkian, Roosevelt;
Jere Yost, Roosevelt; EvelynZa-
gar, Fresno High.

FCC Assoc., Sh¡dents - Re-
turning Alan B. Avakian;
Charles Chortanina; Judy Bower;
David W. Breckenridge; Belfrda
Bustamante; Lupe Arrasco; Pa-
tricia Clarke; Robert Dlll; Stev-
en 

-Evans; Richey Farnsrorth;
George G. Garcia; Leslie Gong;
Gilbert Gutierrez; Jirn Hardcas-
tle; Rosario Heredla; PeterHer-
zog; Andrew Hul; Gary M. Ktehl;
Clifford lara; Frank Lee; Carole
Lemon; Irma Lujan; ClalreMas-
setti; Keith Mahse; "Sam

Myovich; William Neads; Rebeea
Olmos; Armando Perez; Romld
V. Studebaker; A Lee Snonger;
Rosly \{akeda; Lucia Yeung;
Mary Lal Young.

FCC Faculty A.ssociation
Memorial - Valerie Jean Boo-
lootla4 Roosevelt.

Business supl. nomed
Kenneth S. lVheeler, 46, cur-

rently business maneger lor the
RiversÍde Community College
District, will beeome the new
Süate Center Communiþ College
District assistant zuperinterdent
for Business effeetive July 2.

Wheeler, who has been in the
Riverside post since 1964, vlll
be issued a four-year contract,
subject to annual review, at
$30,000 per year.

He replaces Garland P. Peed,
whose resignation becomes ef-
fective June 30, but who, utlliz-
ing vacation time, has already
left the district.

A graduate of Northland Col-
lege in Wisconsin and Cãlifornia

A work incentive progrem
conducted by the State Center
Community College District
through the state Bureau ofAdult
Education in cooperation withthe
Department of Human Resources
Development may be terminated
June 30 beeause of government
funding eutbacks and other prob-
lems.

The program, called WIN,
which provides trainees, many
of them veterans, with job train-
ing and placement serviees, has
been highly praised by HRD and
the State Center administration.

Most of the trainees in the
progrem apeared at the May 23

meeting of the State Center Board
of Trustees to speak in support

State College, Los ^Angeles,
lVheeler has done graduate work
in school business administra-
tion at the Unlversity ofSouthern
Calilornia, the Universiþ of Ne-
braska and Stanford University.

Belore assuming hls present
post, lVheeler wes e teacher ard
administrator for 1l years inthe
secoldery school system in
Riverslde, including seven years
as an administrative assistant.

Wheeler has served on the
California Community College
Chaneelor's advisory commit-
tees for finanee, management
information, vocational education
entitlement, and Planned Pro-
gram Budgeting Systems.

of the program and to urge that
the board do whatever it can to
retain the program after the
end of June.

The district's problems in
continuing to operate the pro-
gram include a lease of the
training faeilities that expires
June 30 and must be renewed
for the entire year or not at
all, a 50 per cent funding eut
that is anticipated for the pro-
Brarn¡--lh-d the probability that
the government will "repossess"
some costly equipment loaned
to the progrem when it was
funded at higher levels.

Gary Delino, -z sfudent
spokesman for the trainees, told
the board he had a petition

es a necessity to both the stu-
dent and the iommuniþ in our
crowded residential eree.',

The board declined to change
its decision to eharge users e
$5 fee to park'cars and a g2.50
fee to park motorcycles on im-
proved lots at the two cempuses
beginnÍng in September.

Board President LynnB. Ford
pointed out that the fundsderived
from the fees will be used to
maintain, light, and provide se-
curity for the lots and not to
attempt to recover the initial
cost of constructing them. ,,We

will, however, consider your pre-
sentatior¡', he told the sh¡dent
audience.

Porking fee pleo denied
Student delegations from both

campuses of the St¿te Center
Community College District
made presentations to the dis-
trict board of trustees lastweek,

City College ASB President
Bill Neads addressed the board
on their decision last month to
assess parking fees at bothcam-
puses starting in September and
Reedley College ASB President
Joe Hernandez opposed thepark-
ing fees and sought board ap-
proval for the est¿blishment of
a health center on the Reedley
College eampus.

Neads cited what he called
the "concept behind a junior
college" as "that of being a

non-fuition institution fo¡ resi-
dents." He also warned that
imposing tîe parking fee could
hurt the sale of ASB cards and
subsequently hurt student fund-
ing of athletics, musie, drama,
forensics, veterans services,
publications end loans and schol-
arships.

He also told the board many
students , would choose to park
off campus rather than pay the
fee and that this would hurt
the college's publie relations in
the a¡ea. , "In Fresno, vith its
inadequate publie transportetion
system," he told the board,
"these lots should not be thought
of as an added service,butrather

0nnounced

Another runoff
Joe Justiee and Tino Her-

nandez battled it out agaln in
their secord runnoff electlon for
the ASB vice presidency.

The elecHon was heldYester-

day but due to press deadlines,
the outcome of the votes vas
unknovn at this rrriting.

The flrst rr¡noff betceen the
tvo ca¡dldates llrst Thursdayre-
sulted tn 115 votes eaclt.
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COUNSEIORS' RAP

A.ttendon June graduates vho I

are prticlpting tn commence- |

ment otr Wetnesda¡ June 13,
at the Convention Center: the
list of names used for ltning up
tJte graduates is t¡ken from the
Bookstore records of those who,
buy a cap ard gom.

If you plan to use a blue
a.nd gown procured from r,

other souree, be srre to
us know so \Pt câtr reserve

a seat for you. Come to A-112,
tell the secretery ard also pick
up ycur tiekets.
Eric Rasmussen

Doug: "Every time I drlnk a
cup of coffee I get a slarp
pat¡ ln my eye. lVhet sholld
I do?"

Mary Allce: "Take the spoon
dtt. "
CSUF APPLICÁNTS

Fresno Ciþ College students
who have fited thetr eÐlleeHons
for admlssion to CSIIF may
change their majors before final
enrollment by vrlting dlrectly to
the Office of Admissions.
Stelf

Attention t grods tïh¡ther yolues?

THINK POSITIVE

By Roger Tamo¡a

I have in mind those values self.
the i¡divtdual once gained from Now, we see displays of this
respect for authority ard from loose ildividualism not only in
responsfble' partieipation in a hostile attitudes toward existing
good' community life. Today, institutionsbutinovertlytolerant
we ere being cut adrift from aspects toward personal corduct
thls humanizing authority which in riatters of sén¡al morality,
in the past sheped the character in use of drugs, in disobedience
of our people. to laws believed by the persons

I am thinking not of govern- âs unjust. Even the concept of
mental authoritybut ratherofthe honor is now widely questioned.
more personel forms we have Let's ask ourselves, what
known; in the home, church, brings about these attitudes on
school end community, which the part of so many ofouryoung-
once geve direction to our lives, sters? I wonder ... ... ... lt
They were our relerence polnts, is sald that religion is not lm-
the instifutions whieh m'olded our portant, , that our democracy is
eharacters. lVe respected and e shem, that the free-enterprise
grew to maturity with teachers, system has failed, andthatsome-
parents, neighbors, ministers how Amerieahasbecomeawholly
and employers--each giving his selflsh materialistic, racistpeo-

cep
some
let u

DUPLICATTON OF COURSES
Students plenntng to transfer

should complete thelr general
educaüon or breadth reqlré-
ments, plus any other lower-
divlslon courses recommended
for the major. They should
avoid taling lower-division'
courses vhlch dupllcate requlred
upper-divislon eourses.
Staff

REGISTRATÏON POLICY
AT CSUF

FCC students transferrlng to
CSUF tn the fall will register
accor{ing to the number of unlts
completed after the first-Hme
freshmen have registered.
Steff

CREDENITAL PROGRAM
APPLICATIONS

Sh¡dents who have reeeived,
fall spce reserrations f¡om
CSUF may apply now for ad-
misslon to the Sehool of Educa-
tiort CSUF. See your counselor
for further details.
shff

RESPONS]BILITIES OF
STT'DENTS

Personal folders should be
developed by all FCC students
in vhich grade cards, copies of
transcripts, evaluations, check
sheets and other informatlon mev
be filed.
Steff

GEORGE
"George, George, Idon't know

vhat we're going to dci with
you, George."

George grinned blankly at his
father. lVenty-five, overveight,
mentally retarded, he hadn't been
.out of the dreary slum apart-
ment in months. Last tlme out,
he wandered off and his father
had to eall the poliee to flnd
him. Maybe he wesn't too re-
tarded; he was pretty good at
puttlng together jigsaw puzzles.
That's what he did when hls
father went to work. That, and

lust sitting arourd.
George wasn't always this

bed. Back in his teens, when
he was in, speeial sehool be
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=- ad c¡r seriors socialprob-
l€Èa úe are loslng a right
ær*etive of bistory. History
hÞres- lte frushatlon of "hovÊr re bave to go" with the
salidaeüon ol "how far we bave
come." It teaehes us tolerence
for tbe human shortcomings and
rn¡n'g i¡¡pg¡{setions, which are
mt solely of our generations, but
of atr time.

It would be udair to say that
all of the criticlsms of America
ard its instifutions are uúourded.
YeÇ thls self-vhipping or beat-
lng ts destroying the ties tbat
btd us together.

We, as a people, are enti0ed
to recall that the history of
Amerlca is a proud and decent
one. Ilocrever slow ard ptnful
progtess at times mey seem,,
the consistent vision is of a
society in which all can live in
self-respeet and responsibiltty
to pursue theÍr own hopes ad
açiratlons--in other words, to
be alloved to grow old grace
fully.

EDITORIAT

Porking fee oasuel
Wtth much reluctance the boa¡d of trustees of tùe State Ceûr

semester, there appears b be no ct lor ft #eG-
Some str¡dents have talted abæt orge¡i¡iry e bo¡dd Þ ¡rt-

tng fees, Él'll rI D ftt
Aut tle pr n¡t¡-rltrÞ Éù
bel next rft ü!tsFbb
haûtled throgùtìe derlaf cøt

Never{beless ftre ts æ d fu fferfs rb üÖ b & 1
ADal Ëet ismtbbuyan AsBc¡¡d- IgyHrËcreE
because d ft pog¡ans fiEt€d Þt üe re5r r'È-trùtDsþ
d ASts câds. But I elso leel tùat ma¡ydË¡ ffetstrtr*
thtr ca¡ds qnd tlereûore fuHn't bve b buy æ-

To ædch s)me nrmorsabot DtÞri¡ga¡ fSB €¡4 nfft
ca¡ be deded access to the Bootdore or Lfuatl GúJ ehssc
eemps beeauæ h does Dd but e ca¡d-
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COUNSEIORS' RAP ÏHINK POSITIVE

I have in mind those values
the indivldual once gained from
respeet for authorlty and from
responsible' participation in a
good' communtty life. Today,
we ere being cut adrift from
this humanizing authority which
ln the past shaped the character
of our people.

I am thinking not of govern-
mental authority but ratherofthe
more personel forms we heve
known; in the home, ehureh,
school and communiþ, which
once geve direction to our lives,
They were our reference points,
the institutions which m'olded our
characters. We respected and
grew to mafurity with teachers,
parents, neighbors, ministers
and employers--each giving hts
values to us.

Now I was taught ln myhome,
church and sehools, and still
believe, that a sense of honor
is necessary to personal self-
respect; that duty, reeognlzing
an individual subordinetion to
community welfere, ls as im-
portant as rights; that loyalty,
vhich is tased on the trust of
honorable men, is still a virhe;
and that work and self-diseipline
ere es essential to individual
hapiness as they are to a work-
able society. Yes, I still believe
in loplty, because worthy goals
atd plans can be had, but only
through love of country and a
desire tobe a responsible citizen.

Too bad, the influence we
once experienced in family and
other communitv relationships

By Roçr Zamora

self.
Now, we see displays of this

loose individualism not only in
hostile attitudes toward existing
lnstitutions but in overtly tolerant
aspeets toward personal corduct
in matters of sérual morality,
in use of drugs, in disobedience
to laws believed by the persons
as unjust. Even the coneept of
honor is now widely questioned.

Let's ask ourselves, what
brings about these attitudes on
the part of so many ofouryoung-
sters? I wonder ,.. ... ... It
is sald that religion is not lm-
portant,,thet our democracy is
a sham, that the free-enterprise
system hes failed, andthatsome-
how America hasbecome a wholly
selfish materialistic, racist peo-
ple with urnrrorthy goals ard
varped priorities.

Now, Íf thelr crltfcisms are
accepted; well no wonder thet
our instifutlons and inherited
values are no longer respeeted.
lile've always been prone to seÏ-
eriticism. I'm sure no thought-
ful person vould Eriet the argu-
ments, debates, along wlth dis-
sent, whlch have strengthened
our democracy. ASetn, notradi--
tions are more firmly rooted,
or more important to the least
presenation of our liberties,

, than the rights of speech, press
and assembly.

In our eoncern with the pre-
sent and our serioussocialprob-
lems, we are loslng a right
perspective of history. History

Attention , grods tïh¡ther yolues?
Attentlon June graduates who I DUpLICAITON OF COURSES

are FrtÍclFting tn commence- | Students phnning to transfer
ment on Walnesda¡ June 13, should complete their geræral
at the Convention Center: the educaüon or breadth requlre-
list of names used for lintng up ments, plus any other lower-
the graduates is taken from tlp divtsion courses recommerded
Bookstore records ol those who for the maJor. They should
buy a cap atd gowa. avoid taking lower-division'

If you plan to use a blue coursesvhiehdupllcaterequired
cap and gowr procured lromri upper-dlvislon eourses.
some other souree, be sure to Ståff
let us know So ru câtr reserve
a seat for you. Come to A-112,
tell the secreürry ard also pick
up ycur tiekets.
Eric Rasmussen

Doug: "EYery time I drtnk a
cup of coflee I get a sharp
patn ln my eye. lVhat should
I do?"

lfary Allee: "Take thespoon
drt. "
CSUF.APPLICANTS

Fres¡ro City College students
vho heve filed their applleations
for admisslon to CSUT may
change their majors before final
enrollment by wrlting dlreetly to
the Office of Admissions.
Steff

EDITORIAT

REGISTRATTON POLICY
AT CSTIF

FCC sfudents transferring to
CSUT in the fall will regis{er
according to the number of units
eompleted after the first-tlme
freshmen have registered.
Steff

CREDEI{TIAL PROGRAM
APPLICATIONS

Sü¡dents who have reeeived.,
fall spce reserr¡ations from
CSttF may apply now for ad-
misslon to the School of Educa-
tion, CSUF. See your counselor
for further detaits.
Steff

RESPONSIBILITIES OF
STUDENTS

Person¿l folders should be
developed by all FCC sürdents
in which grade cards, eopies of
transeripts, eraluations, check
sheets and other informationmay
be filed.
Steff

GEORGE

"George, George, Idon'tknow
what we're going to do with
you, George."

George grfnned blankly at his
father. Twenty-Îive, overweight,
mentally retarded, he hadn't been
out of the dreary slum apart-
ment in months. Last time out,
he wandered off and his father
had to eall the police to ftttd
him. Maybe he wasn't too re-
tarded; he was pretty good at
puttlng together jigsaw puzzles.
That's what he did when hls
father went to work. That, and

Þst sitting around.
George wasn't always this

bad. Baek in his teens, when
he was in special school, he
talked more, did more. But
then he got too old for sehool
and came home. George had
no mother, no brothers, no sis-
ters; just has father who worked
long hours on a construction
eresr,

His father worked too hard
ever to have the time to find
out that there were faeilities in
the city that could have helped
George. Yes, even at 25.

lVas it anþody's fault that
George was wasting whatever
potential he hed? It wasn't his

Porking fee onswel
Wlth much reluetance the board of trustees of the State Center

Community College DÍstrict made an earth-shaking decision last

week coneerning next semester's parking fees: they decided to

consider the sitr¡ation ag'ain. It was quite apparantthat the members

of the board didn't seem to care about the warning Bill Neads' ASB



CAPTAIN BEYOI{D, Éctu¡ed 8botn, rlll appear wtth the
ElecFic Light Orchesha and the Climax Blues on Friday,
June 8. at Selland Arena.

wtth tlÞ

BTACK WOR,ID By Harold Sutton

50uNDS i¡ SUC H

By llooter McNabb

Once upon a time there llved
ln a sprawllng suburb of los
Angeles two brothers--musle
freaks both,

Timottry, the younger of the
túo, vas tall, fair-halred, ener-
getic and liked fast Dee-troit
cers. Hq was a B-plus sfi¡dent
ln high school and convinced tlnt
he could get straight A's il he
could þst flusll Cheryl, Donnâ
and Frances out of his already
too cluttered mlnd. He was
mighty proud of his ?4-album
record eollection, his $420
stereo, 16 transistor pocket AM
radio, his golden brown tan and

$23 Foster Grants,
r{,rthur, on the other hand,

had graduated from hlgh school
about eight months ago wlth a
C-plus averege and grateful for
thât. One time in his senlor
year he got referredtotheschool
shritù for being in a trance in
Civics. Arthur muttered (Arthur
always muttered) something
about medltatlon -- Transcen-
dental Meditrtion -- but the
shrlnlt, a shrecd fellow just out
of grad school, had Arthurtested
Just the same.

TVo weeks later Mrs. Rozin-
ski, Arthur's mother, got a long
letter from the shrink's offtce
saying that Arthur had a 142
IQ. She þst wished she had

Then one day when A¡ttnrr
wes ln hls sm¡ll room readlng,
Tim, feellng no poln from the
herbs he'd þst smoked, asked
Arthur tf he wanted to go down
üo the local record shop vtth
him. Almost SeSStnS on hls
brother's generoslþ, Artl¡ur
muttered, "Stre."

"Itm gonnâ get me a new
albqm. Something wtth synthe-
slzers and mellotrons. Y'knov,
science flcüon rock. Avant-
garde."

"'Well . Ivastbtnldng
trte same, Hd of. Strucürre,
taet, exclting, Brltlsl¡" replled
Arthur cautiously, the rear a¡le
assembly vheezlng away in the
old Pontiec.

"Welrded-out," though' Tlm
as he honked to Crabs Holden
up the street

When they reached the reeord
store, the new Yes album; a
trlple recod set wlth its trendy
cover graphics 

-and 
full-color

brochure, was playing. Tim
closed hls eyes from behüd hts
Foster Grants and sâH,
t'Heaven.t'

They left half an hour later,
Tim with the new Yes album and
Arthur vlth Foxtrot by Genesls.
Both bought what they had come
for. Ä¡d each llved somevhat
hepprly eyer after.
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Iale of
lwo rfreakst

$142 to fix the rear-end of the
family Pontlac. You see,
Timothy was glven to "burnln'
off" and "slidin' brodies" on
the way home from school.

Anyway, Arthur had a small,
adequate stereo ard record col-
lection. He prized his Stravin-
sky, Satie, Cage, Scriabtn,
Mahler and a few others that

Tlm, whose favorite vas tlte
Rolltng Stones and Deep htrple
when he wes loaded, called
"Weirdwille.', In fact, Tlm
always had something to say
about .A¡thur. "A dufüs nut"
was his favorite.

African ]¡b
Durlng the past weekend, stu-

dents in the black studles classes
Journeyed to Oakland a¡d other
parts of the Bay aree to üake
g¿rtsin vhat ls called "African
Liberation Day."

Some 2? students loaded the
bus and at ?:15 e.m. we shrted
out for the long day of total
blackness.

It all got together when we
arrived in San Franclsco to eat
brealdast at Gillmore's Kltchen
at Dlvisadero and MacAllister
Ave. I¿ter ve moved on down
tlte street to visit New flay, a
black bookstore where you can
find anything fromblack posters
to black mag"azines.

The brothers a¡d slsters
looked and bought such ttrings
as books, magazlnes, Jewelry,
and other valuables pertatnlng to
blackness.

lVe toured San Francisco's
scene for at least tvo hours,
later moviltg on to Oakland for
the Afriean Liberatlon Move.

The aeüvities had begrndown
in Arroyo Park. Local bands
played and guest speakers from
the Bay Area had started to
speak about how the man ls
rtiping off the brothers and sls-
ters arourd the world.

An estimate of about 5-6,000
brothers and slsters tr¡rned out

at Arroyo Park, where therewas
art work of all tyæs on dis-
pley, jqwelry mâklng, adog show,
music, speakers, and plenty of
good food. It was all a part of
the Black Liberatton Day, at
80th and Bancroft in Oakland.

I¿ter that same evening
things got a little blacker at
U.C. Berkeley, where the African
Ball vas belng held ln the Stu-
dent Union. Speakers from Afriea
ràmed about how this srystem
'is brainwashing the black
brothers and slsters in the United
States, a¡d hov he is trying to
take over the motherland.
Áfrican Dlnners were served
from 6:30 until I p.m. Guest
spealers, danclng, and many
other tìings kept it all together
for the remainder of the nlght.

I feel the eelebratlon was
rlght on time for theblack sh¡dies
cbsses to jotn in and take part
of, and many of us willbelooktng
forward to next year's Afrlcan
Liberation Day.

Overall it was a together
trlp, and for the most part it
brought brothers and slsters
from all over the state eloser
together. Members of FCC's
black studies classes rt€rê êD-

thused ¿nd proud to take part in
the B1eck Liberation Movement
of l9?3.

rFoxtrotr by Genesis

Wedding
Memories

By

PHOTOGRAPHY

AL and DAN

2893 HELM CLOVIS. CALIFORNIA 93612 PHONE: 291-7812

Rockint rhrough summeÍ
By Hooter McNabb

A¡tyborly caught saying, "Men,
there just isn't a tþing to do"
this sumnfer should be strung up
by hls ear lobes. There'senough
diversity ln progressive rock
alone to keep you, your brother
and a sehoolboy of your choice
buzzin' for months, ney, yeers.

Teutonic roek is surely the
sound of the seventies, so where
have you been these past few
years? á,mon Duul II, Cluster,
Tangerine Dream and Ash Ra
Tempel are almost household
words to any self-respecting mu-
sic freak these days, whlle yor
probably thought they were the

names of the new lltter of dach-
shunds belongfng to thelong-halr
down the street, I'll bet. Any-
way, "llolf Clty" by Amon Duul
II ls as good a placeasanyto be-
gin your sampling of German
rock.

And, although you wouldn't
know it by llstening to the radlo
lately, the Brltish are still klek-
ing too. Iüng Crimson a¡d Soft
Machine hold down the fort there
while the Keith Tippett Grorp,
Elton Dean's qlartet, Van der
Graaf Generator, If, Steeleye
Span, David Bowie ud Genesls
make s¡re thatthere's somethlng
the,re lor everyonè. Soft f,fa-
ehine's "Fifth" and Crlmson's
"Islends" albums are definltely
English highllghts, while Seotland
can proudly lay claim to the un-
der-exposed String Driven fiúng
and superb guttarist John Me-
I¿ughltn.

Back here ln the Untted Wa-
tergates of America, H. R. Hel-
deman seems to be stealin' all
the thurder (amorg otherthtngs),
but that's all rlght - nobody
here's really progresslng much
anyway. Captain Beeflrcart may
be the sole exception in that de-
partment hls peculirar brand of
Delta blues best embodied in
"Trout llfask Repliea."

If you're not much ln-
terested ln movlng on to nev
a¡d uncharted areas of musical
expresslon you might cheek on
St¡awn Phillips, Don Mclean,
Randy Nevman end Pure Pralrle
League occastonally, for lf not
always mùd-boggltng tn tnstght
a¡d presentetton" they cen on

. oeeaslon start you smllln' a¡d
yorrr toes teppln'. It seems thet
the leaders ln the U.S. scene
have been tapln' more than Just
toes these days, but what canyou
expect from a tand that brought
you the Edsel and Allce Cooper?

Aryway, the Fresno Conven-
tlon Center yellow-shlrted rent-
e-cops should have plenty on thelr
hands this sl¡mmer, for lt looks
like one concert after anotler
for the next few months. For
a good sampllng ol tl¡eir style of
ruttrless aggressio4 you should
heve ehecked out the Deep Pur-
ple-Fleetvood Mae concert here
some time ago, vhere three yel-
low shlrted "gentlemen" sav flt
to shrt and flnish several sep
arate attacks on members ol
the audlence, two of them vlthln
four feet of this men's chelr.

I'd bave lntervieved the vlc-
tims ùo see wbet they mlght have
said to provoke suchanonslaught
but I belleved one of then to
be unconsclous, wbile the otlpr.
one wes dragged ort by hls hatr
before I could ask evenhlsname.
It vas one cese th¿t dldn't re-
grire a Senate Investlgattng
Commlttee to fkd vho was at
fault.

Oh well, teke heart ln the
lact that creatlve, excttlngthtngs
are happentng to rock muslc,
though by and large on the ottrer
side qf the Atlentlc. "Keep
yonr $¡nny'side up", for mayte
you'll get h¡rned on to German
or Brltlsh expertmental rockthis
sl¡mmer. lfiaybe you'll even get
one of those dachshu¡ds dom
the sheet.



Edword Smîth teoches Principles of Tronsportotion
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Doug Ríefz leorning Smoll Business frtonogemenf

A d¡fferent world
Night brings o different world fo th e FCC compus--
o world in which older students toke more porf, other
irstrucfors supplement the regulqr teqching stoff, ond
occupotÍonol ond self-improvement closses dominofe
the course offerings.

This ¡s irorv
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RECENTI,V CHGEN es FCes peD drts tor nrt yraf
tea¡ \pe¡e these six
Glorte Morgan (now

vls). sottom, Carlir
Mary Mendoza.

Teqcher wíns
Oregon grant

Gerald Farringtoq a CttY
College politlcal scienee lnstn¡c-
tor, ls among 10 lnstructors
throughout tlte countrY to wln
scholerships lor summer studY

at the Unlversity of Oregon.
The scholarshiPs, oPen to ln-

stnrctors from tno and four-
year'colleges ard universities,
vilt be used for studY at the
rniversity's InsËtute in Amerl-
can History for an elght-veek
semlnar on the integ¡ation of
llterary and historical mater-
ials ln teaching American his-
tory.

Scholarship winners x¡ere

selected on the basis of back-
gfoud i¡ ss¡þlning llterature

with hlstoricel data in the class-
room and proposals for facili-
tating this teaching method.

Farrlngton, who joined the
FCC faculþ last year, uses thls
complementary instructional ap-
proaeh at FCC and did his mas-
ter's thesis in American intel-
leetual history -- "Nathaniel
Hawthorne: Ambimlent Repne-
sentative of an Age."

Farrington holds bachelor's
and master's degrees in history
from San Jose State Unlversity.
Currently he is planning a book
of readings, which will inelude
both historieal and literary
vorks, for lower-division trans-
fer students.

Trustees of the State Center
Community College Distrlct lave
approved a final deslgn develoÞ
ment doeuments and authorized
the admlnistration of the district
to advertise for bids on a third
major classroom butlding on the
City College campus.

A bro-story business educa-
tlon building will be constructed.

ex-
wtll
one

seminar room, end l3 labora-
tories for teaching secretarial
science, business machines, ac-
counting, marketing, and data
processing as well as laboratory
service areas, 30 faculty offices
and administrative office saace.

Construetion of thç faclllty,
expected to be ready for oeeu-
pancy by the fall qf 19?4, wlll

. involve the razing of Mclene'
Ilall and possibly a portion of
the Administration Buildittg. The
building which will fla¡k the

1972 spring semestü were Deb Nebelsick ond
Becky Riclwrdson Maciel, with ø summer wear
dßpky for Gottschalk's. The judging, done
once ø year from photos, r+us completed re-
cently for 1972 displays.

main eampus pedestrian mall, administrative personnel in the
will have a'totat gross square district, including the appoint-
footage of 30,356 and is expected ment of two interim administra-
to cost about $1.2 million. tors at City College. Rtchart

In other butlding actions tie L, Cleland, who has beenassoel-
board authorized the advertislng ate dea¡ of students (Men) vill
for bids of a seeond unit of the replace Paul H. Starr, who is
arts center at Fresno, ineluding retiring, as dean olspecialserv-
a theatre a¡d associated teach- ices. Douglas E. Peterson, a
ing facilities. The districthopes counselor at CC since l9?0, wilt
to award bids on the project replace Clelard.
et its June 27 meeting. --Approved a series of prlce

Other projects approved for increases at food service facill-
btd soliciüetion include en en- ties on the two distrlct cam-
gineering and electronics build- Erses to offset food cost prlce
ing, a maintenence building, ¡ increases ad tokeepthefacili-
Frking improvement project, tles at a break-even level. [4any
and a building alteration proieet cafeteria ltems will cost 5 to
on the Reedley campus. 10 cents more whenthenewpriee

In two other building actions structure goes into efleetJune 18
the board aecepted a bid of at the beginning of the summer
$219,200 from Allied Paving of session at both colleges.
Fresno to construet parking fa- --.Approvd the eodening of
cilities on the western part of 1,006 assoclate in art degrees
the expaded cempus andgranted arid 23? assocÍate in scienee
an extension to the eontractor degrees for Ctþ College stu-
to complete the Math, Science, dents ard 361 AA degrees and
and Health Building, both at the 180 AS degrees to Reedley Col-
Fresro cempus. lege graduaüon candidates.

Completion dete for the MSH. --Adopted revisedboardpoli-
'Building is now anticipated.to cies on athletics inthedistrict,

be June 10. including a system of letters-of-

-lÐunooy
ments lnclude performa'nces wlth
the Fresno Opera AssoclaHon

Other features will inelude
"La Flesta Mexicane,,, a major
vork with three large movements
Prelude and Aztee Dance; Moss;
end "Carnivel".

"Edifice," an origirul num-
ber by local composer Leland
Forsblad vill be lncluded wlth
such pleces as ,'Barnum and
Balley's Favorite", ,,Holiday in
Spai¡" and John Barnes Chance
"Elegy".

The conce¡t band this past
year has tou¡ed high schools
vithln the district and has per-
formed community services con-
certs at lt[aderd andSierraUnlon
Hlgh Schools.

Bu¡lding b¡ds sought

In othe¡ matters the board: intent and removal ol prohibl_
--Adopted the 19?2-?3 certi- tions against direct a¡d active

lieated salary schedule for 19?3- recruiting of athletes in the dis-
?4, reserving the right to adþst ¡ trict by both district colleges.
tlre schedule at a later date I The policy wilt be reviewed by
perding the outcome of meet- t the board in one year.
ard-corúer sessionswiththedls- --Accepted wlthappreclation
trict Certificated Employee ard regrets the resignation of
Courrcil. , Joe R. Kelly as assoeiate dean

--Approved the assignmentof I of admlsslons and recoirls at
admlnistrative and ¡non_ city college.

5ee)ee your
Coost

Post Office Btd.

f riend ly
G uord Represenotive

Phone, 487 -5329

Concerl bond
r- Iro ptoy

District residents are lnvited
to join Cily Colleges for an hour
pf good listening at a concert by
the coneertband.

The 40-'memÞer group, di-
rected by Gllbert Rodriguez, will
present a major concert at S

p.m. Stnday Ín the Auditorium.
The concert is free and open to
the public.

Musical offerings wlll include
some of the better works written
for bud performances. S¡ectal
features wlll include a solo bv
Naomi Toshiuyuki of 

'Fresno.

Ms. Toshiu¡rki, a secold year
'r'rdent from Fresno Hlgh School,
¡las been acüve inthelocalFres-

,no musle scene the pastyearasa
flute player. Her accompllsh-
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WÍllie Wilson

Block cowboyts her¡teige
A Fresno City College his-

tory major, lVillie L. lVllson,
ls also one of America's lead-
lng black rodeo cowboys in the
bulldogging spectalty.

Wllson comes by hls rodeo
and bulldogging heritrge honestly
--he is a great grandson of the
man who invented the art of
bulldogging, BilI PÍcket.

Wilson, who grew up on a
ranch in Dallas County, Texes,
has been in Freso only a year.
He hes won bulldogging prize3
ln rodeos ln Kansas, Texas, Ok-
Iahoma, New Jersey, Illlnols and
Michigan.

Wllson belongs to the Ameri-
can Black Cowboys Associatioq
which runs showgfor black cow-
boys only.

"Rodeo isn't segregated,"
Wilson says. "But it used to
be--and black cowboys feel they
ere discriminated agalnst in
ludging. So they lnve kept up
their own association. "

City College outfielders Mike
Dupree and Jeff Feramisco have
been named to the l9?3 All-
Northern California Communiþ
College Association Baseball
Team.

Dupree, who recently signed
with the San DiegoPadres,batted
.415 and did not commit an er-
ror in 23 conference games.
Feramisco hit .342 in league
pla¡ including 10 doubles, three
triples, two home runs, and 29
runs batted in.

Fresno's hard - throving
rlghthander Dan Boitano (6-3,
1.40) was a second team AlÌ
NorCal selection.

Feramisco and Boitano were
AII'.Valley Corference first team
picks, while Dupree and third
baseman Riek Contente, a JC
All-Lmerican last year, were
eonference second team selee-
tions.

Wllson's famlly is involved
ln the history of black rodeos,
too. A great uncle of hls, Son
Turner, organized the first all-
black rodeo in Drumright, Okle.,
baek ln 1945.

Ánd hls godfather, Ilfarvell
Rogers, was the flrstbleck mem-
ber of the large Rodeo Cowboys
.A,ssociation and made the top

ten list in all-arourd co'wboy
competition as a bull ard sad-
dle bronc rlder and bulldogger,

Picket, his great gradfather,
ln 19?1, became the first (ard
only, to date) black elected to
the National Cowboy llell of Fame
in Oklahoma City.

Rodeo, says Wllson, has a
lot to olfer ln the way of
character-bullding values. ..ft
helps you to grow up ln.a lot
of ways. Competitlon is good.
It helps you to learn respon-
sibtlity, ald to demand and give
respect. "

Roms win
For the secord straight year

and the fourth time in the past
flve years, City College ts the.
winner of the Valley Con-
ference Iron Man Trophy for the
top performanee in all sports
during the L912-13 school year.

Despite first-place flnlshes
in but two sports (football and
track), the Rams won the trophy
with relative ease, totalingSg I /2
points to secord-place Delte,s
53 l/2. Seçoias was thlrd with

Raymod VÍlla of the FCC
Chess Club won the Class D
championship of the California
State Chess Federatlon over the
weekend at Del rüebb's Tovne-
House.

Competing in a seeion which
lncluded 35 Class C, D, E and
unrateil players, Villa scored
3 1/2 points of a posslble six
to win a hophy and prize money.

FCC instructor Phttip D.
Smith, Fresno's highest rated
player, won the top expert prize
with 5 1/2 points'of a posslble

Pmts-Tops-Bek
' For todaye GIIYTS and GAL|S

LO % SflIDN,IT DtrSCOUNT
on af.l non-.Sale itene

Bar¡k of Anerica¡d llastcrcharge
plue a lO clay layåway

FTG GARDB{ YILTAGE 224 L'4'

Growlng pp ln the sametradi-
üon are Wflson's sons, Willle,
11, e¡d Beûnle, 9. 'lVtllle von

"No--she dtd a lttile at flrst,
but not enymore."

. Rodeo has also patd otf for
trIilson in the opportunlty to meet

a lot of people of dlverse bacx-
grounds, he says, and to do a
lot of travellng.

Although he wlll be vorklng
ln Fresm thls srmmer--es e
youth counselor wlth the Ctty of
Fresno -- Wllson hopes to get

avay for a couple of weekelds
to compete ln some California
rodeos.

'lron Mont
52, followed by Modesto ald
Amerlcan RÍver, 51, Sacramento,
3? l/2, Reedley, 31, and
Cosumnes Rlver,22 L/2.

Fresno exhibited better bal-
ence than other corference
schools, flnishing seeord in cross
countr¡ wrestling and baseball,
ud tied lor third in golf.

Thls marks the sixth time
since jolnlng the Valley Con-
ference in 1962 that FCC has

DelVayne Rail, an A player,
scored three points, and Peter
Iang, a B player, scored tç0.
R¿tl and lang are advisors of
the City College Chess Club.

six and beat the onlY other ex-
pert entered, Diek Heilbut of
Clovis, in their individual game'

Two other instructors also
eompeted in a sectlon which ln-
cluded 22 experts and Class À
and B players, with neither win-
nlng a prize.

Greg Hqll loses Rom- poir
his best rqce All-JlorGol

The Ctþ College track team
traveled to Bakersfield to eom-
pete in the stete finalslastweek-
end.

Among the six to travel, Greg
Ilall h¡rned to a tremendousper-
formance in the three mile be-
hlnd Grossmont's Ed Merdoza,
Ilalls 13:54.6 clocking was secord
to national record holder
Mendoza, but it stlll was the
fastest l2 lapper ever by a Nor
Cal runner. San Joaqulnathletes
generally performed well, but
none exceeded; Hall logged one
of the fastest three-miles ln JC
hlstory.

For l{all, who hopes to be
mnning at UC Berkeley next
fall, "It $es the finest long-
dlstanee effort of my cereer,
slicing more then 13 secords
off his previous best.

Mendoza took the lead on the
first lap-and set e pece. Hell
stayed on hls heel for tvo mlles,

in which l¡oth runnersweretimed
in 9:11, but failed to stay with
Mendoza after that. ',I tried

but I just couldn't stay wtth hlm
in that lest mile, " said Hall.
Fresno CC scored onlyten points,
mostly on Hall's runner-up finish
ln the three mile. Hurdler John
Alexander was sixth in the 120
Highs with a time of 14.? and
weightman Greg Boyd also was
sixth in the shot with a 52.4
effort.

The 440 relay team
clocked 42.4 but falled to place.
CCSF piled up 45 points to turn
away LACC with 36 points and
Bakersfield wtth 29 points. Ac-
cordlng to Head Coach Bobby
Fires "The team has really im-
proved slnce the beginning ot
the seaso4 we started off with
five veterans and performedwell
at most dual meets; and we hope
to have a much stronger team
next fall."

Student chess winner

EUROPE
BRUSSELS
{27!Ð.
rl5!9.

ONE WAY

SPECIAL
LOW AIR FARES ON

NTER.EUROPEAN FTIGHTS
ISRAEL.AFRIGA.ASIA

ALSO AVAILABLE

IItTEBìtATt0itAL t.D. CARDS
STUDEIIT EURORAI t PASSES

Thcse flights a?o opon to
Students, Faculty, Staff

Employoæ, and their
¡mmed¡ato fam¡ly.

CALL NOW ...
(415) 392-8512
DETACH AND MAIL TODAY

ARTER FLIGHTS INT.
MARKET STREET
FRANCTSCO, CA 94103
mail me information on flights

g9 ¡\I t¿ ñ '{ Tô,
ARE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME

WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MA

We offer o minimun of 5 còmpotqble dotes

for only $15.00. Chosen from omong

mqny young singles desiring dotes.

FOR INFORMATION

266-9084

G rodulotion
Speciq I

FNESNO AUTO STEN
Craig 3121 #:* ß!;,
New Mini #ffi l,r:31

Casette
Soles, & Service on ol, mokes

2227 E. Belmont 485-1231

Bí/KE FACTORY
BIKES SOLD ON CONSTGNMENT

Ð(PERT BICTCLE RPAIR
NE1'J AND IISED BIKES
BEST PRICESTSERVTCE

1445 N. vAN NEss
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com p he lp
The Yll¡CA is looking for

sr¡mmér help to vork at Camp
l[ar-Y-l[ac at Dinkey Creek.

Camp Dlrector Mary Ban-
uelos said aplications are being
taken for the position of water-
front instructor. Appllcants
should be 21 years of age vlth
WSL

Senior counselors are also
needed to work at Camp Mar-
Y-Mac. þplicants. must be fe-
male, 20 years old and be skilled
in at least three areas of eamp-
ing.

Mah¡re young men are belng
sought to work as senior coun-
selors during eoed eamp se¡
sions. These sessions will last
eight days.

Applications for all positions
are available at the YMCA, 1600
M St., or by phoning 231-410L.

RAMPAGE HONORED - Fresno legisbtors
signed a resolution commendingthe RAMPAGE
for lts third consecutive All-American rating.
Art Dove, right, Assemblyman Ernest Mobley,s

'Y' needs

adminishative assistant, presents it to editors
of the three semesters, Dave t{addell, Joe
Justlce and Kit Jones, as Advisor pete- Iang
looks on.

for Guys f Gqls
lO% student discount on oll items

193ó N Echo 266-9237
(¡crose et. iron Frceno High Schoo1)

fund GUts imperil

Wlll progrom
"sigred by almost all of the
sùrdents," asking that the dis-
trlct keep the facility open.

"lVe are mostly veterens,"
he said, "end we want the school
open." "lVe think it is the
best training school of its tne
in the Valley and we want it
open after June 29."

Superintendent Stuart M.
White ealled the program "very
successfi:l with good instructors
and a good placement reeord."
Al Boutee of the local HRD of-
fice qoncurred and told theboard
that whatever funds were made
amilable to HRD for training
progrems would be committed
"Ll9pfo" to the district-operated
training center.

White told the boa¡d the cen-
ter could probably not be operated
with that amount of firnding be-
cause of the threatened loss of
the government equipment, much
of it absolutely neeessary to the
progrems of the center.

"The federal agencies in-
volved would probably not let
us keep the equipment to operate
a progtem of only 30-35 tralnees,
and the distrlct could get stuek
for $30,000 to $40,000 worth of
equipment iÎ it tried to keep the
program going," he sàid.' Two yeers ago the program
was funded at nearly $500,000
and the Center budget this year
was more than $150,000. "Even
with the ieduction in the number
of training slots, " White said,
"I think we could continue to
operate the center in the blaek
if the government would agree
not to remove the trainingeguip-
ment and would eonsent to let
,us also train veterans not in the
progrem and other students."

On White's recommèndatÍon
the board agreed totakenoaction

at this time while the admini-
stration continues to vork vlth
the leasor, federal agencles, atd
local legisletors in Washingfon.

"When there are further develoP-
ments, ve will bring the matter
baek to the board for action at
a special meeting or at its next
regular meeting. "

Undossified
REl4¡ARD - For informatlon
leading to the recovery of a
Nikon F cemere with flash taken "

Tuesday night, May 15, from
T-400. Pleasecall2SS-496?. No
questions asked,

Grq nt w¡n ners
Freslo Clty Council, PTA
Bttl Federica, Caruthers;

ChristoDher Turner.
Harris Construction - Wil-

liam Gaines.
Dr. Martin LutherKingMem-

orial - Wanda Fulbright; James
Tate.

rililllam H. I¡ve - Charles
Ilarmon; Keith Kelly, Hoover;
Bruce Poole.

Mcl¿ne Memorial - Michael
Bourdet, Bullard; Kathy Hurst,
Roosevelt; William Koole Jr.,
Mcl¿ne; Karen McCarter, Wash-
ington; Luis Merlina, Fresno
High; Marleen Meister, Queen
of the Valley; Susan Makayama, -

Fowler; Naney S. Otani, Clovis;
Penny Scott, Mcl,ane; Katierine
Shrart, McLane.

Dean Malloch Award - Rich-
ard E,' Perer! Sierra; JonathanD.
Pipes, Mclane.

Soroptomist Club - Cynthia
Ruth Coleman; Lavada l{aynes.

Optimist Club of Freslo
- Joan Marie Aslanian.

Ray Whitmore Memorial

- Dalton Boyer, Sierra; Susan
Kiseloff. Kerman.

Progressive Home Club -Sr¡-
san Kelly; Rhonda Pistacehio,
Roosevelt.. 

Margaret Robinson Scholar-
ship - Shirley Bryant, Roosevelt;
Robert Hoover, Roosevelb Mark
Joseph, Mcl¿ne; Carol Morris,
Fresno High; Luis R¿mentas,
lVashington; Cheri Reed, Wash-
ington; Veia Perez, Washington;
Zaroohi Tophian, Fowler;
Ophelia Lee, Washington; Mar-
lou Chortenian, Roosevelt.

Sierra Hospital - Diane Mi-

Unclossif ied
WHAT & lVhen Shoppe, Exeter,
opening June 2, needs art work
and crafts on consignment. Ph.
592-5469. 169 East Pine. Exe-
ter.

A COMPIE|E
2ilD IIAND

GENERAI 3ÎORE
Thous¿nd.s of Ur¡u.sr¡al ften¡.s

Bring in youi used items to
Êell on consignmeDt-- books,
¡ecords. clothes, fumlture -anything usable

oR-
shop for whatever you may need

StRVrCt Uil.tilfrÐ'
53t ll.-Bhcflom

""i:illl m-sßl

nerva; Merle Peters, Roosevelh
Anne Warkentin.

Elmina Teilman Memorial -
Rosealiee Dunn; Sandy Gadberry;
Sandra Ortiz.

Geraldine Wheeler Scholar-
ship - Gladys Amkian; Pegry
Chester; Stephen Ely; Jennifer
Fix; Bernadette Graybill; Dan
Gregg; Gladys Hutton; Karyn
Leyva; Carol Prestriedge;
Charles Roberts.

James D. Helzer. Adminis-
trator - Fresno CommunityHos-
pital - Susan Salyer.

Calif. Congress of Perents
and Teachers (Patient-Nursing)

- Ruth Warkentin.

The
Arbornook

INVITES YOU TO COME
ON DOWN AND BOGGIE

WITH

Spunk
Fri+Sat.Junel+2
$1. cover No ONE under 2l

Arbornook
129 E. Yosemity, Madera

Once inside you won,t

oelieve it's Madera

The

SUMMER

EMP¡.(IYMEIIÏ

It or Ovcr

College trainèd menand
women will be consid-
ered to supplement our
present- staff. These
positions are full-time
summer jobs. Search-
ing for applicants wtto
are dependable and who
are hard workers. Ex-
oel lcnt opportunities for
top earnings during
summer. Can earn

$tss - $t75
?cr Wcck

BASED OT\¡

YOUR PRODT',CTIVlTY
(LONG HAIR O<AY)

Exoellent opportunities
for advancement this
summer and may con-
tinue to rvork on a part-
time or fulf-tirne basis
next fall.

FOR APPOtlri if,.', :-NT

CALL.

¡¡5_99-se27

$100 ]tlATIiltES 'Tl[ 2 P.]Il.

Complete selection of

ARTIST

CAIIYAS

cofftPtEfE
CAffPING

EQUIPMENT
JUNctE IOOIS

SHREDDED

T()ÂII RUBBR
â Styrofoam Pellets

Eaeh $unday norning
at 9z1o stí1l an- lRated + No one

otirer chapter wj 11 I under 18
be revealerì to ..,ou I adrnitted

Fir0}i ;

'The Book of Love'

f irsr Boprisr churchf .;iíi".:"|"ïïì:;
l40l E. Lansing Way ¡ ror everyone


